GSA Meeting Minutes (March. 19, 2007)

*Bus Pass will be up for campus wide vote next week during E-days!
*Governor Ritter at CSM tomorrow (March 20th)
*Social event (Pub crawl)
  -talk to D. Morgan about school wrist bands
  -end at Blue Canyon and have food for the students
  -Thursday 29th
  -fill out alcohol form with school
*Brad Council
  -GPA change with graduate students to allow for “last class taken to be last grade received”
  -Neutral
*New tuition structure will allow for all graduate students to be ‘in-state’ so cheaper for advisors and allows advisors to look outside of Colorado for students

*Email department reps and department heads about judging and applications for research fair

*Nominations for 2007-2008 academic year:
  -President – Justin Chichester (Current undergrad will be masters next year)
  -VP of Communications – none
  -VP of Int. Affairs – none
  -Treasurer – Aaron Sumner (Econ and Business)
  -Academic Chair – none
  -Social Chair(s) – none